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HAS NO CAMPAIGN FUNDS

i

Democratic Congressional Oomraittco at
Washington in Needy Circumstances ,

ABLE TO PAY ITS OFFICE RENT

Jjcnitor J'uuthiier Compelled to Use Illi-
CrltulH 1'tirso to ICcop tlia C'cimniltloo-

llouiii Open Ontee llol tnri Will
Nat Contribute ) .

( WASHINGTON BUREAU OP THE HEE ,
I 1407 P Street , N. W.
I * WASHINGTON , Oct. 10.
I TIKJ democratic- congressional committee
In Ilils city would have been obliged to close
Its doors today but tor the fact that Senator
To'ilkner of West Virginia , the chairman of

| lie committee , lias been nblo la raise sum-

fclttii
-

money to pay rent for one- more month ,

the principal | art of the small aum required
ConiliiK out of his own pocket. Senator
Fmtlluit-T says that it In ultnoil Imposslblo-
Lo secure money from men who liavo here-
tofore

¬

contributed freely to the democratic
Campaign funds , and ho announces that fed-
feral ufllcp holders positively decline to give
tiny iiioitey for the benelit of their party.-
Souio

.

( of the democrats who are employed by-

the( democratic officials of the senate and
at the capltol building paid their

ntB , but officials In the executive de-

partments
¬

decline to contribute. Chairman
IxVllxori of West Virginia , author of the
brlKlnal free trade bill , has been expecting
t'OHRl.lorablo financial help from the consresf-
eloii.it

-
committee , because Senator Faulkner

t> t his state Is chairman of thai committee ,

fflio failure of the. committee to raise funds
VIII 1)) a source of bitter dliappolntment-
io Mr. Wllbon , who has recently returned
from bin London banquet and entered upon
b campaign for rc-clectlon.

Civil Service Commissioner Iloosevelt BB > S ;

* "Ihe civil service commission Is having con-

feldcrable
-

trouble over this matter of political
tissp'sments. I do not recall any nonpresl-
flenll.il

-
election year In which we have had

lialf so mtich trouble , The attorney general
lias rendered a decision to the effect that
Existing law does not prohibit the collection
bf funds for political purposes from civil
(Jen Ice clerlca. In my Judgment , the law-
fully covers such cases , and protects the
fclcrks. The attorney genernl Is a democrat ,

); ov.ever , und his decision seems to me to be
Contrary to Jaw. I have tiled to get the at-
torney

¬

general to brine a test case before the
bourts. but ho will not do so The matter
ihall b laid before congress , but by that
lma the campaign will be over.

- "Durlnc the past month we have had two
lecl loiiH favorable to our position one In-

31ilo and the other In Kentucky and both
) f the offenders have been heavily fined. If-
ive e t at the offenders we will have them
futilahed as rigorously as possible. I want
.o say that no man In oince , whether demo-
Tnt

-
or republican , la under any obligation

o contribute to a campaign fund and cannot
je molested In any way by his superior offl-
:ers for refusing. This assessment business
s mere blackmail , and we Intend to make
i war on II In every way possible. We In-

.cnd
-

( o conduct a complete Investlcatlon of-

LbMo "eases.
There are a number of offices where new

tomplalnts of assessments have been made
hud these will bo Investigated by agents of
the commissioners.

LAND OFFICC DECISIONS.
Secretary Smith today rendered the follow-

IpK
-

decisions on appeals from the decisions
Of the commissioner of the general land office
In contested land cases :

Nebraska William H , Cameron against
AVIIIInm L. Scarlea , Chadron district , appeal
Ulsrhlsfced , Searles' entry IB to stand ; John
Oasson against Alec C. Davis , North Platte
district , decision affirmed , and Davis' entry
tielil for cancellation ; Christopher Rcnner
against Hugh J. Dobbs , Lincoln district ,
decision afllrnied and Dobbs' entry held for
t-anccllatlon ; Redmond Hand against Albln
0. Jones , Chadron district , decision reversed
and Jones' entry held for cancellation ;

Jleglna Jcpson against Peter Sanforil , North
J'latta district , decision afllrnied and San-
ford's

-
entry held for cancellation ; Henry P-

.Kune
.

against Jefferson R. Smith , Valentine
district , decision reversed and Smith's entry
lield lor cancellation ; William H , Smith
against heirs of Albert 8. Cox , Uroken How
district , decision affirmed and entry of Cox
held for cancellation ; J. Wlnslilp against Joel
W. Crowe , Valentino district , decision re-

versed
¬

and Crowe's timber culture entry
lield for cancellation ; Frederick Kcttels
against John W. Oapen , Dloomlngton dis-
trict

¬

, decision reversed and Gapcn's entry
to stand Intact.

South Dakota John A , Young against
William Maltta. Aberdeen district , decision
nfllnned , and Malka's entry held' ' for cancel-
lation

¬

; H. M. Jennings against William A-

.Ohisner
.

, Huron district , decision aBlrmed ,
and contest dismissed ; GeorgeJ. . Hilton
against Carl Koepoke. Chamberlain district ,
decision alllrmed. and Kocpoke's entry held
far cancellation ; John Niodcrman against
Deloa Carpenter , Huron district , decision re-
versed

¬

, and Carpenter's entry to Eland ; Har-
vey

¬

A. Humphrey against Edwin. H. Hoff-
man

¬

, Huron district , appeal dismissed , and
Hoffman's entry to stand ; Louis Qrecnough
against William 8. Wells , Plerro district ,
decision reversed , and Wells' timber cultureentry allowed to stand ; Jens Nelson against
Kiuma Levins , Watertown district , decision
reversed , and Levins' entry hold for cancella ¬

tion. *

MARSHAL VINCCNT RESIGNED.-
S.

.
. S. Vincent , United States marshal for

the district at West Virginia , at the request
of the attoreny general , has resigned , and
A. D. Garden has been appointed to the
ra.ca.ncy. Mr. Vincent was appointed In 1893.
In September last he and several deputies
were piescnt at a political meeting at
Wayne , W , Va. At the conclusion of an
address which did not please him ho arose
to reply , whereupon many of the audlenco
left the hall. This seems to have angered
Vincent , and an altercation arose , which
culminated In an affray , during which one
man was killed and three others wounded.
The marshal and his deputies were arrested ,
and are under bond to await the action of
the grand jury. Complnlnta have been made
to the attorney general that twice before
Vincent or his deputies have been guilty of. creating disturbances at political meetings at-
Ulueflclds and Huntlngton. For ono of these
offenses Vincent was reprimanded by Attor-
ney

¬

General Olney ,

SUIT AGAINST PIIONOailAPU DEALERS.
The American Qraphophone company today

broucht suit In the United States courts
against the dealers In the Edison phono-
graph

¬

for Infringement , Injunction and an
accounting , the Ohio Phonograph company ,
the Kansas Phonograph company , E. S. Grea-
ser

¬

, for the northern district of Illinois , and
the New England Phonograph company. The
company announces that other suits will fol-
low

¬

, It claims that the patents of the com-
pany

¬

glvo It a monopoly of all practical talk-
ing machines and cylinders for record , and
that royalty nas annually paid to It-
by the North American Phonograph com-
pany

¬

until Its failure last month.
The following postmasters were appointed

in Iowa today : Bristol , Worth county , Z-

.Vf
.

, Chapman , vlc S. A. Phatts , resigned ;
Buffalo Fork. Kossuth county , John Falk ,
Tlce T. A. Uutterfleld , resigned.

Cotton Condition Uerllnes.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. The returns to

the statistical division of the Department of
Agriculture for the month of Octete-r make
cotton show a decline of 3.2 points from
the September condition , vftiMi was 85.0 , as-
gainst 82.7 for the present month. The

condition of cotton In June was S3.3 , In
July 9.6 , rising to 91.S In August. For
the most part th decline In conditions
throughout the cotton belt U due to con ¬

tinued rains. There Is much of shedding
j-ot and rust , etc. , reported aa n consequence ,
and In addition no little loss from Insectravages , particularly by the bolt worm.
Texan U the only eicc-plloii to the general
tailing off In conditions ; that slate having
gained four points , notwithstanding excessive
mlnfall In aomo parts of the state , Theaverage yield In hunJredths of bale* per
acr for eleven ttatea Is estimated at 317.

Improperly AUiiressmi Mull Matter.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. In a, rec nt or-

Jer
-

< Superintendent of Foreign Mali* Ilrooks
call * attention lo the circumstance that the
delivery of correspondence destined (or places
1n tha republic of Salvador Is frequently du-

bjr
-

rftuoa ot belae a4dr&w d "Sin

Salvador ," the nim ef the capital city , ln-

tead
>

of "Sulrador" or "El SalvnOor ," lit *
proper uime of tha republic.

This crron oua practice his given rise to
10 much nnnoyar.cc to residents ot Salvador
that the postal idmlnlstrillon ot that coun-
try

¬

has requested the PostofHce department
to glv public notice that In order to secure
prompt nnd correct delivery of articles sent
by mall to Salvador th addreia should bo
written distinctly , and should contain ( I )
the name of tha jKntofflce of destination ; ((2))
the name of the departmnet In which the
office Is located , und ((3)) the name of the
republic , written cither as "Sahador" or
" 131 Salvador. "

MONTHI.Y CHOI- UUM.UTI.V.-

C'niKlttlon

.

nf Corn Mum * a Slight Improve *

inriit Over H ptpml or,

WASHINGTON , OcU lO. The October re-

turns
-

lo the statistician of the Department
of Agriculture inn he the general condition
of corn as not matcitally different from that
of last month , It being 01,2 , against C3.4 In
September , h. gain of S-10 of one point. In-

most of the roiitliern states the condition
ot corn has fallen slneo the bet report , but
In some of the western states thcro have been
slight Rains In condition , The averages of
condition In the largest surplus corn grow-
ing

¬

states , are ns follows Tennessee , R8 ;

Kentucky , 77 ; Ohio , il ; Michigan , GC ; In-
dlnuu

-
, 79 ; Illinois , 74 ; Minnesota. 38 ; Iowa ,

rT ; Missouri , 70 ; Kansas , -IS ; N'cbr.iska , 14 ;
South D.ikuta , 44 ; North Dakota , 60 ; Cal-
ifornia

¬

, D8.
The returns of yield per ncro of wheat

Indicate a production of nbout 1 !! 1 bushels ,
being S.I bushels per ncre greater than last
October , prullminury estimate. The rate of
yield by states Is ns follows : New York ,

.8 ; Pennsylvania , 10,3 ; Ohio. 1U.4 : Michi-
gan

¬

, 15.8 , Indiana , 13.4 ; Illinois , 1S.3 ; Wis-
consin

¬

, lfi.5 ; Minnesota , 12 !) ; Iowa , 11.8 ;

Missouri , 13.1 ; Kansas , 10.4 ; Nebraska , 5.5 ;

South DnkoU , 3.1 ; North Dakota. 11.2-
Vfulilrigton

;

, 10.6 ; Oregon , 17.7 ; California ,

11.3
The Indicated nuallly for the country Is

9.5! The Qualltv In some of the principal
wheat states Is1 Tor New York , 93 ; Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, 5 ; Kentucky , ! 3 ; Ohio , 100 ; Michi-
gan

¬

, 02 ; Indiana , 98 ; Illinois , 97 ; Wisconsin ,
! iJ ; Minnesota , 4 ; Iowa , 9li ; Missouri , 97 ;

Kansas , S3 ; Nebraska. 78 : South ItaVota , S6 ;

North Dakota , 33 ; Washington , DO ; Oregon ,

01 ; California , 9. .

The returns of jlcld of oats per aero after
consolidation Indicate a. yield of 24.G bushels ,

being one bushel more than the estimate
for last October. The average yield of rye
according to tha correspondents' returns of
yield per acre. Is 13.7 bushels , against 13.3-

In 1S93 and 12.7 In 1S92. According to the
return on yield per acre , the general average
for barley Is 19.3 bushels , agaln&t 21.7 bush-
ils

-
In 1S93 and 23.7 bushels In 1J92.

The condition of buckwheat si reported Is
71.0 , against 6.2) last month , and 73.5 Octo-

ber
¬

1 , 1893. The October condition of po-

tatoes
¬

is given as GI.3 , agalnut 62.4 last
month , and 71.2 at the same tltno last year.
The condition of tobacco as reported Is 81.5 ,

ug.Unst 74.5 last month , and 74.1 October 1 ,

1S91. The condition of riceas reported on
October 1 Is S9.8 , against 89.4 last month.-

AMKHICAN

.

WINKS IS RUltlU'B.

( ' irluud at Hie I'lillfcrnln 1'rnduct Sold an
the llelglnn aiurkrl.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. In a letter just
received from Colonel C. J. Murphy , one of
the agents of the Department ot agriculture
In Europe , he refers to the arrival at Brus-
sels

¬

of the ttrst carload of California wines
over shipped direct to Belgium from this
country. He also advises the departmentof
extensive purchases by a leading commercial
house In Belgium , which maintains 311

stores In the principal centers of the country ,

of various sorts of American corn and cereal
products , such as hominy , cereallne , cracked
wheat , oatiur.il , etc.

From another agent at Berlin the depart-
ment

¬

has received a. report on tha growing
use ot malza In Europe for food , both for-

man and beast. A thorough examination of
the feed rations of animals employed by-

twentysix street car and omnibus lines of
the leading cities of Europe shows that In
every case maize Is upod to a considerable
extent for liorbes , the rations consisting of
from one-quarter to two-fifths corn. The
popular European prejudice against corn is
rapidly disappearing , the use of maize In
Germany alona having Increased In the last
ten years from about 12,000,000 to 25,000,000-

bushels. . Much of this corn comen from
America , but a great deal ot It from Rou-

manla
-

,

.Iiipitiic I'rlncn Will Visit Washington.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. The Japanese le-

gation
¬

has notlflEtl the Department of State
that Prince Ynmashlna of Japan , a nephew
of the emperor , will arrive In New York
from Europe next Friday , and will visit
Washington. The collector of customs at
New York has been Instructed to extend
the usual courtesies and facilities for land-
ing

¬

the effects of the princ-

e.PABTINQ

._

WltH THEIK PASTOK.-

ilngliig

.

Ileuoptlun to Dr. Tlnctnll ot the
Seivnril Mrrot Methodist Clmrrli.

The ladle * of the Seuard Street Methodist
Episcopal church tendered their retiring pas-

.tor , Ilev. I) . K. Tlndall , D.D. , a farewell re-

ception
¬

at Ma home on Charles street last
evening. The rooms were tnstlly arranged
and decorated with flowers , and all con-

tributed
¬

to make this , their last evening
wltli Dr. Tlndall , one long lo bo remembered
by him and tils family

The house was crowded with the members
of the church , Mho kept coming and going
until a late hour. The tlmo was- spent In

, conversation and music. Farewell
addresses were made by representatives of-

Purowoll

the various church organizations and Dr-
.Tlndall

.
responded In a hearty and touching

manner.
This Is the closing of the aecond year of-

Dr. . Tlndall's pastorate , and it has been a
period ot great temporal and spiritual pros ¬

perity. When he canio hero In October ,
18M , the membership was quite divided ,
hut by his skillful tact and conscientious
llUng lie has seen everything prosper under
hla care , and at no tlmo has the condition
of the church been better than It is today.
The building has been completely renovated
and newly furnished and was the seat ot the
session of the north Nebraska conference
which has just closed. At this session
lllshoii Andrews selected Or. Tlndall to be
one of the four presiding elders In the con-
ference

¬

, giving trim the care ot thu Grand
Island district. He takes with him the
well wishes of the entire Methodism of
Omaha , and particularly ot Be ward Street
church ,

JIKK JCl'.Kl'KRS iy t-

I'rnmlnimt People I'roscnt from All Part*
ot the World.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH , Oct. 10.The twenty-flflh
annual conntloit of the North American
lleo Keepers association is In Hessian In this
city , -with a full attendance of members
from all parts of the -world. The convention
Is being- held In the Commercial club rooms
und will continue three days. Kmereon T,
Abbott ot St. Joseph la president and rVank
Ilentnn of Washington , B. O. , secretary.
The- delegates were tendered the freedom , of
the city by .Ma > or Shepherd and at night
were Riven a reception by the Commercial
oluli. The prea'dent delivered Ills annual ad ¬
dress , after which J. W. House of Mexico
read a paper on "The ProJU of Ilee Keep-
ll

-
"K.

(J , II. J. Ornvenhorst of Wllsnoch , Ger-many
¬

, nvul a jinper on "Ilee Keeping In
Germany , " nfler which "Ilee Keeping1 In
C'ubn"was treated In ft clentlllu mannerby A. W. Obiun of Punta llrana , Cuba. DIi-
cuHMon

-
of the papera presented closed theafternoon session.-

H'KSTRRX

.

1XXSIOXS.

Veteran ) uf the I.uto War Ilciuembnred by-
tliu ( iriirr.il (iovrrnniBiit.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. (Speclal.Pena-
lonn

) -
granted. Issue of September 28, were :

'Nebraska ; Original William Fink. Hardy ,
Nurkolla ; Robert Caster , Farman , Dawson.

South Dakota : Reissue Robert McEI-
haney

-
, Wutertown , Ctnllngton ; William N.

Ilerry. Mitchell , Davlson. Original ; widows ,
etc. Oarrla Pntchett , Balein, McCook ; M ,
Unrone Kuller , Lake Preston. Klnirsbury.

Iowa ! Original Henry Vorley , Stienan-
donh.

-
. Pane ; Jotdma W. Satterthwalt , Mt.

Pleasant. Henry , Increase Joseph H. Alex ¬

ander. Calmet , O'llrlen. Original widows ,
etc. Martha J. Vaughn , LJnovllle , Wayne ;
minors of William II. Georye , lit. Pleasant ,Henry.

Montana : Original Jgfton Lunccford , Kl-
llstan

-
,

In 1

Men Who ; : i
I *

Wear Clothes
as well buy garments that fit and wear well as to buy garments that don't fit and don't wear

long either It's just as easy to fit you well as not that is we can and besides , we save you so

almighty many dollars while we do it
*

-Watch for Our Great Dissolution Sale Saturday

Men's Overcoats.-
A

. Men's Suits.M-

en's
.

Shetland frieze ulsterextra long cut ,

high collar , with Italian lining1 , fitted Woolen Suits that are bargains at
out for a storm coat, in three shades $6 anywhere , our price

would be considered cheap at an
auction sale at $9 our price Men's Suits , in three shades , good value

at 7.50will be closed out at
An elegant line of kersey overcoats ,

extra long cut , full box style , silk vel-

vet
¬

collar , Italian lining , in blue , .00 Five new shades of our standard all wool
brown.black , oxford and tan shades ,

cheviot suits given away at
double breasted at 57.50 , single at. . .

Strictly clay worsted Suit , in either sacks
Vicuna a new fabric in overcoats , like or frocks , selling price

a jersey cloth , excels for its durabil-
ity

¬

, don't show dirt , lasts a lifetime ,

comes in dark blue and black , ele-

gantly
¬ Genuine English cheviot Suit , in regent

trimmed , extra long cut , and
is

cut , either style sack or 4-button cut-
away

¬

sold at the very low price of. 3 shades

The
successors to Columbia Clothing Co. ,

. i Corner 13th and Farnam Streets , Omaha.

Twcnty-Iirst Annual Session of tha Ne-

braska

¬

Presbyterian Synod.

REV , OMAR SCOTT OP.NS THE MEETING

Morning Session Duroteil lo spiritual Sletl-
ltatloii

-

on the Unlimited L'utslljllltles-

of a OilrlHtInn' * Work Vlim-

iL'roprrlr UniU-rtakon.

GRAND ISLAND , Oct. 10. (Special. ) The
tweuty-flrst annual session of the Nebraska
Presbyterian synod was opened at tlio First
Presbyterian church In this city last night ,

elghty-nve delegates being present from
abroad. The opening sermon -was delivered
by Her. Omar Scott of Hastings. It was
very Interesting and naa attentively listened
to by a large audience. Sacraiftcntal serv-
ices

¬

followed by Hev. B. M. tang , Ph.D. , of-

Yorlc and Hev. Q. W. Leard of Schuyler.-
Rev.

.

. B. K. Curtis of Lincoln was elected
moderator for the ensuing year.

This morning's session was devoted te-

a spiritual meditation on the unlimited possi-
bilities

¬

ot the results In aggressive work
when God's servant stands In the right re-

lation
¬

to him. The meditation and discus-
sion

¬

was led by Hev. John C. Irvln of
North Platle. Other delegates from abroad
are expected to arrive today. The conven-
tion

¬

will close Friday-

.suini

.

rou HEAVY IIAJI.IUKS.

Lincoln Woman "IVunts rive Tlumimiiil Dol-
lars

¬

for Nomre Injurlcn.
LINCOLN , Oct. 10. (SpecUIO-Mrsi

Amanda Stearns has sued the Lincoln Street
Railway company for |5,000 damages In dis-

trict
¬

court , for Injuries recehed last March ,

when a car ran Into her buggy on South
Seventeenth street and threw her out on
the brick pavement ,

The Jury In the cases wherein the Missouri
Paclflc was sued for causing the death of
Frank SlobetTy and Dertle Coberly found for
defendant this afternoon.

Mayor Weir, demo-pop candidate for con-
gress

¬

In this district , addressed a large audi-
ence

¬

In this city last night.
The Nebraska conservatory celebrated Its

fifth anniversary last evening , A largei and
fashionable audlenco was present , and an en ¬

joyable musical program was. rendered. Ex-
Goveronr

-
Thayer , nev. Dr. Lasby and others

made speeches.
The republican county central committee

met last evening and appointed committees
lo see that every republican voter In the
county registers ,

The formal opening of the Lincoln Com-
mercial

¬

club takes placu this avenlng at Its
elegant new quarter* on I' street. The
club house has recently been elaborately
furnished , an l henceforth will be one ot the
attractions of the city.

The mayor this morning Instructed the
city olerk to discontinue the publication of
the viaduct ordinance In the State Journal
unless he has competent legal authority to
the contrary. The ordinance occupied
nearly a page ot solid nonpareil and was to
continue tor thirty days. The cost to the
city would hate amounted to nearly $1,000-
.Tha

.
city attorney Is of the opinion that con-

tinued
¬

publication ot the measure Is un-
necessary.

¬

.
The First National banks of Blue Hill

and. Kearney have been designated as de-
positories

¬

of state moneys , their bonds of-
J20,000 and $30,000 having been approved.

Superintendent Qoudy has been Invited to
deliver an address before the pant gradu-
ates

¬

of the American School of Political
Science at New York.

The certificate ot nomination of Mr. Kem-
of the Sixth district turned up this morning
at the state house , having been on the road
since the 6th Inal.

( ! ruflon Motrs anil reraonnli.-
OUAKTON

.
, Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special. ) J.-

B.
.

. Menile went to Lincoln yesterday as
delegate to the Knights of Pythias conven ¬

tion.Prof.
. Layman left for Cairo , Mich. . Mon¬

day , In response to a telegram announcing
serious sickness la his family.-

Mrs.
.

. Graham of Ithaca , formerly a resi ¬

dent of Grafton , Is visiting friends here.
The burningof the town tank , along with

Warren's elevator l&st week, hurried the

completion ot the , water works sys-
tem

¬

, which Is now In. full operation.-
Kev.

.
. IP.. Smith"ot Uromflcld nas taken

charge of the Methodist' work at ''ibis place.-
A

.
grand reception was given him Saturday

evening by
(

the nienfbera, ( of his , church.-

JI1SSIOXAKY

.

WOKKIHCS s-

I.ncllej ot tha ConKrcentlonnl Church
Hume Hniiicli In Homlim-

.FKEMONT
.

, Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The Woman's Home Missionary so-

ciety
¬

ot the Congregational church of Ne-

braska
¬

Is In annual session In this city.
There are a large number ot delegates present
from various parts of Nebraska and else ¬

where. JIlss Wright ot Chicago , visiting
missionary. Is pr.esent and adds much to
the Interest of the meetings. Mrs. George
W , E. Dorsey presides over the assembly.
Addresses haxo been made and papers read
by Mrs. Dorsey , Mrs. S. C. Dean of Omaha ,
Hov. W. II , Buss of Fremont , Rev. Harri-
son

¬

ot Omaha , Mrs. L. D. Baker , Mrs. Ford
and Mrs. Fltchett of Omaha , Miss Wright
of Chicago , and others.-

OHlcers
.

for the ensuing year were elected
today as follows : President , Mrs. J , Q-
.Halnes

.
, Omaha ; vice president , Mis. George

W. E. Dorsey , Fremont ; corresponding secre-
tary

¬
, Mrs , W. H. RiiB'ell , Omaha ; recording

secretary , Mrs. J. W. Orimth , Omaha ; treas-
urer

¬

, Mrs. H. G. Smith , Exeter.-

Hx

.

t r houhil Krunt.
EXETER , Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special ) One

of the most enjoyable social events ot this
season was the ofre ell reception given to-

Mr.. and Mrs. C. A. Hlckel , by the members
of Exeter lodge No. 11 , Ancient Order of
United Workmen , and Degree of Honor lodge
No. 42. Tuesday evening , In their splendid
hall. About 00 were present , and one at the
best provided tables of refreshments ever
set before a company was participated In ,
and all went to their homes feeling that
they had enjoyed themselves Immensely. Mr-
.Blckel

.
ia one of the oldest members of the

lodge , having Joined as a charter member ,
and his presence In the lodge room be
greatly missed.-

Mrs.
.

. Snodderly of Arapahoe , who has been
spending a few days with her uncle , William
Melroy , returned home today-

.Kjracusi

.

) to Have Wiiter Work * .

SYRACUSE , Neb. , Oct. 10 ( Special )

Work baa been commenced on the water-
works here. The wells are done Ail ex-

cavating
¬

has begun for the foundation of
the stand pipe-

.Merrll
.

Ashton , a son of Dr. Ashton , of
this place , was taken to Nebraska City
today before the commission for thu Insane.
About two months ago he graduated from
a gold cure Institute ut Blair and has tuken-
to drink again. Yesterday he became
violently Insane.-

Pa

.

rmori lluru at Work.
FULLERTON , NqV{ iOct. 10. (Special. )

The late rains have' put'' the ground In One
condition , and farmers 'iire engaged In plow-
Ins and sowing rye.i | u-

In the Presbyterian ch'urch at 9 o'clock
this morning occurrcd-Oiie marriage' ot Miss
Nina Penney to Herbert II. Blgelow , In the
presence of the KocWUViicopIe of the town.
Miss Penney Is the HJfV. daughter of Mayor
Penney , and Mr. Blgelaw Is a young lumber
merchant. _

Convlctoil Criminal K cap 9.
HEBRON , Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) E. Chrlstner , who was found guilty
of stealing wheat from Charles McKillep ,

near Brunlng , succeeded In abstracting brick
from the east Jail wall ast night about 10-

o'clock , and gained hls > liberty through a
hole eight by seventeen Inches , It Is thought
that bis wife helped lilm to etcape , as she

standing the whole afternoon by the
window to hide the hole-

.Dlitrlrt
.

Court ut Hasting * .

HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) District court convened here Mon-
day

¬

, with Judge Norrls presiding , A change
ot venue to Dlxon county was taken In the
Koch murder case , which has excited so
much Interest In northeast Nebraska. The
grounds for the change were represented to-
be prejudice on the part ot the people of
thiscounty. . _____ __
I'rumlneiit Onlmiun County Karmrr Head.

TECUMSEH , Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

,) One of this county's wealthiest and
most respected fanners , Charles Ilurlbutt ,

died today of a nervous trouble. He was
born In Littleton , N. II. , and was M years
ot ago. Ho leave * a wife and six children
and an esUto valued at J100.000 , Ha had re-
sided

¬

la Jobasoa county thirteen years.

MISSIONS FEEL HARD TIMES

Eecflipls Have Been Light and the Demands
Have Been Heavy.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS IN SESSION

Work of Carrying the < J f | ol to tlio Heathen
Himlerotl by Itixluoss Depressions

Itc ports of the car's Work
Submit ted.

MADISON , Wls. , Oct. 10. The American
Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mis-

sions
¬

opened its annual meeting hero this
afternoon at the Congregational church.
About 1,000 delegates are In the city , and
more will coino on later trains , President
C. K. Adams of the state university deliv-
ered

¬

the address of welcome , to which Rich-
ard

¬

S. Storrs , D.D. , LL.D. , of Brooklyn , N.-

y.
.

. , made response.
The llrst 'business was the annual sur-

vey
¬

of the work of the board for the year
ended August 31 , 1894 , shown In the reports
of the treasurer and foreign and home secre-
taries.

¬

. The report of Treasurer Langdon S.
Ward shows expenditures during 1804 to have
been $733,051 , of which |G78,168 was for cost
of missions. The Indebtedness , which Au-
gust

¬

31 , 1893 , uas $88,318 , has Increased J27-
01S

, -
, to 116237. The Items of expenditures

beyond cost of missions are Salaries and
traveling expenses of district and Held sec-
retaries

¬

and ot missionaries vhltlng churches ,
? 1497 ; net cost of publications. J1.C55 ; costof administration , 2941844.

The Itemized cost of missions Is Westcentral Africa , 11.511 ; east central Africa ,
$8,435 ; Zululand , $27,827 : European Turkey ,
$31,931 ; western Turkey , $07,005 ; centralTurkey , $31,474 ; eastern Turkey , $54,908 ;
Marnthl , $54,121 ; Madura , 54.2U2 ; Ceylon.
$18,752 ; Foo-Chow , $17,042 ; South China , $ B-

11C
-

; North China , 70.341 ; Shansl , $13,652 ;Japan , $93,888 ; Sandwich Islands , $5,377 ; Mi ¬

cronesia , 38490. Mexico , $17G06 ; Spain , $12.-
585 .-

; Austria , 11717. The receipts during
the year were ; Donations , $483,108 ; legacies.
$183,763 ; from the legacy of Asa. Otis , 39. .952 ; Interest on general permanent fund$7,303 ; lotal , 703132.

Foreign Secretary N. 0 , Clark. D.D. , ofBoston , In hla annual survey of the board'swork , reports marked progress at nearlyevery point in the great missionary field ,with a steady growth and enlargement , sofar as means would permit. Lack of ade ¬quate means to Improve the opportunities Is
the one draw back. Peculiar difficulties havebeen encountered In Japan , but 670
now members have been added to thechurches.-

Rev.
.

. Judson Smith , D.D , the second for¬eign secretary , says ot the work In China thatIt has ever been the case that missionaryInterests have been found to be most closely
connected with the movement of politicalevents , and while no attempt Is made to
forecast the outcome of the present struggle ,great anxiety Is expressed. He adds. "Whileat the present moment MO cannot avoid anx¬

ieties as to the personal safety of our mis ¬

sionaries und the security of the Institutionsthey have established , we may look with allconfidence beyond these present tumults to agreat and decisive advantage soon to be re ¬

alized In our Christian work In behalf ofthis empire. "
The summary Tor 1891 shows the numberof missions among unevangelUed nations to

be twenty ; stations , 100 ; out stations , 1,107 ;
places for stated preaching , 1,429 ; everago
congregations , 69.11 ; American laborers em-
ployed

-
, D75 ; native laborers , 2,870 ; total ,

3,441 ; number of churches , 421 ; church mem ¬

bers , 40,187 ; addcMl during the year , 3053.
The whole number under Instruction In the
educational department is GD408. Native con ¬

tributions of money amount to 89145.
Dr. 0 , H. Daniels of Boston , secretary of

the home department , reported that forty-
four new missionaries have been sent to the
field during the year , of whom thirteen were
men , including three physicians and one
printer , eleven the wives of missionaries , and
twenty ulngle ladles , Including one physician.
Twenty-three missionaries homo on furlough
Jiavo returned to their fields.

The prudential committee , by authority
ot the last annual meeting , have adopted a
rule giving female delegates equal voice- and
vote with the men on questions touching their
own work.

The financial difficulties , Secretary Daniels-
saya , are not wholly explained by the cry of
hard times. Thu gradual exhaustion of the
largo legacies on the one hand , and the nat ¬

ural expansion ofnork on the other , have
not been met by sufilclently largo gifts from
Individuals and churches. It Is a problem
which can only bo solved by Increased num-
ber

¬

of donors and donations. The board Is
confronted by tv.o necessities , either to re-
trench

¬

the work or to secure from churches
and Individuals larger donations. He urges
a system of contributions In each church , and
securing a speedy engagement of gifts.-

II

.

K.t TURK

Fair und Warmer AYo.itlicr Is rroiniicJ for
Northern NcbruKhn.

WASHINGTON , Oct. lO.-The forecast for
Thursday Is :

For Nebraska Fair ; winds shifting to
south ; warmer In the northern portion.

For Missouri Fair ; west -wlndi , shifting
to south ; no change In temperature.

For Iowa Fair ; west winds ; warmer in-

tlin northeast pot ( ion.
For Kansjs Fulr ; winds shifting to

south ; wanner in the northwest pottlon.
For South Dakota Fulr ; southwest winds ;

warmer.
Loom Itociird.

OFFICE OF Till : WRATHHIt 11UUEAU ,

OMAHA , Oct. 10. Omaha record of temper-
ature

¬

and rainfall , compared with the cor-
responding

¬

day ot the past four yenix :

1S91. ISDi. 189.! . 1831.
Maximum temperature . . . fil 8,1 SJ C7

Minimum temperature . . . . W ) 63 49 40
Average temperature . r 2 74 G > C4
Precipitation.00 .00 .00 .00

Condition of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for the day and since Maich 1 ,
1831 :
Normal temperature. 55
Deficiency for the day. 3
Accumulated excess Hlnce March 1. G34
Normal pieclpltntlou. 0!) inch
Deficiency for the day.O1)) Inch
Total precipitation since March 1 13. W Inches
Accumulated deficiency since

March 1. 11.22 Inches
Iteports from Otlmr htntloiu at H 1 . SI-

."T"

.

imllcntua tracn of rain.-
E.

.
. JUJXT. Local Fornant Official.-

A

.

Very Vuliixbln Me llclno.
There Is no medicine so often needed In

every homo and so admirably adapted to the
purposes for which It la Intended as Cham ¬

berlain's Pain Halm. Hardly a week passes
but some member of the family has need of
It. A toothache or headache may be cured
by It. A touch"ot rheumatism or neuralgia
quieted , The severe pain of a burn or scald
promptly relieved and the sore healed In
much less time than when medicine baa to
be sent for. A sprain may be promptly
treated bcforo Inflammation sets In , which
Insures a cure In about one-third of the time
otherwise required , Guts and brulsa should
receive Immediate treatment before the parts
become swollen , which can only be done when
Pain Balm la kept at hand , A sore throatmay be cured before It becomes serious , A
lame back relieved and several days of valu-
able

¬

time saved or a pain In the side or cheat
cured without paying a doctor's bill. Procure
a CD-cent bottle at once and you will never
regret It. POT sale by drugglsti.

Venn for Ilin nufnty of n Kloop ,

LOS ANORLES , Oct. 10 , Much excitement
prevails at San Pedro over the supposed lose
by drowning of a parly of four citizens who
left that harbor last Saturday In the sloop
Leon , bound for San Nicholas Island , The
party consisted ot Postmaster James H. Dod-
son , N , 0. Anderson , a business man , a la ¬

borer named Brant and Captain Alexander
Smith , who was In charge of the sloop. The
party started out for a week's cruise , A
squall came up on the second day and It is
reported that the iloop was sighted by a pass-
Ing

-
steamer. She leemrd to be In distress.

A party Is out now searching for wreckage ,

PIIWII Klii> |i.
HASTINGS , Oct. 10 , (Special. ) L. KJ-

nstererer's
-

pawn hop was closed this morn-
ing

¬

on a chattel mortgage of 13,500 , xlvui tu
the First National bank , Tli'-rc have b eri-

lllod aggregating J 8000.

This extra-
ordinary

¬

Ke-
Jnvenator

- Conitljmtlon.
la JMrzfoefs ,

the most-
wonderful

Falling Sen-
.tion

.
F - i. Nerv-
ous

¬

discovery of t Tllchlnfl-
or{ ha age. It the oyci

has Iw-en en-
"nrsedbythe

- and otherpa its.
lf wllnfr den-
tine

- Strengthens ,
men of Invigorate *

Europe nnd and toncotho
America. entire Bystern.

Hudan Is Hudjsfi cute *
purely rngoi-
ftblo.

- Ioi> lllty,
. Xervonsnot-

abralsaloiiB
,

Hudran stops - ,

Piematuieness-
of

and develop
the ells- And restore*

charge in 20 weak organs.
days. Cares P lna In the

back , loanLOST by dn.y or
MANHOOD night etopped-

Quickly. . Over 1.000 private Inautucments.1'rcmutuirntH mean luipotenor In ths first. It Is b Bynipiom of seminal irrakneu aa4
ln

.
-T ' ne J'' ° very a mada by the ipeclnllitithe olil famous Iludeon Medical Institute. I *Is llie strongest vltallxer made. It U very power ¬ful , tut hnntilem. HeM for Jl.OO a. package , or
fI.raikaKta for I5M P'aln' sealed bows ) .Written guarantee Klven for a cure. If you bursix boxes , and are not entirely cured , six morewill h sent to j-ou free of nil charge. Bend forcircular * nnd testimonial *. Addremi

HUDSON MEDICAU INSTITUTE
Junction Stockton Market , anil Ellis

Sti-eots , San Franolsoo.C-

al.SEARLES

.

&
SEARLES ,

SPEQEiLISTS ,

Clironi ;

WEC-

UJE&E

Nervous

Private
AND
Special

Diseases

Ircatnientby Hail , Consultation Frea

Catarrh , all diseases of the lions ,
Throat. ChestStomach , LI Ver.IUood
Skin and Kidney diseases , Lost

.Manhood and all Private Dis-
eases

¬

of Men , .
Call ua or atlJros * .

Dr , Searles & Searlcs ,
1-

Uf PllpC PHmary , Secondary and Terrt uunt tJBry CBI S of Blooj p0io
If you don't bclleva can cure your

! ermun utiy , coma to our office nnd o Him I
we cur> lu for you In ten dart * lime. Jt willcoat you not n i HE. Consultation fret. Correspond ,
dence sollcllcil. IJINHUOIU1 HBJJIJDT CO.
2VO DoucU * UIk.O ' KM Uasoala Tcmui *Chlctca.


